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J. P. WILLIAJVIS Sc SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

After the Glorious Fourth.
Now is your time to purchase your STRAW HATS; to

close the season at cost prices, but not below. The wise
buyer will grasp the opportunity, and come for your straw
goods, from the cheapest grade to the very finest manufacture.
It is a positive fact that we are able to suit everybody.

SUMMER NEGLIGEE PLAID SHIRTS
Are just the thing for hot July weather, at cut prices.

s&MAX LEV IT,
Up-to-D- ate Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

. . . 15 East Centre Street.

3 Only. Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorinl Line Constantly
on Hand.

"W. G. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP.

Latest Styles and Materials from 50
Cents to $1.50.

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

I I CD CD !

(Jolumbia

OUR OWN

FOR
Twenty-fiv- e

QUEEN
-- 01'-

Machines
Only $22.50- -

Baby Coaches
At Factor! Prices to Reduce Stock.

in the County. .

i

ET' C North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Reer

23 South Jardln St.,
ShonandoaVi, fta.

BRANDS

SALE
Ground Old Process Rye

KEITER'S.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is & way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, out : : : :

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence,
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND DECORATING!
---W-ALL PAPERS.--

Thomas H. Snyder,

Sewing

ISI AND MOSS ROSE."

The Highest Grade Flour always uniform. Made from

selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat, Makes light,
white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

MADE BY

AQUEDUCT MILLS

Barrels Fresh

At

Flour,

ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
Tlio Went Mitlinimy Township Klrctlnn

Took I'lnro Yesterday.
Tlio election of teachers of West Malwmoy

I'owitslilp for tlio iioxt term was held In tlio
Lost Creek High school liulldlng yesterday.
All tlio old teachers who had made applies-tlo-

were Tlie resignations of
Misses Seille neec, Bridget I.nrklu nnd Katie
FlnnlgHti wore accepted. Tlieir positions
will be filled by Mm Buckley, of Haven
Kun, and Misses Ann lo Coylo mid Winifred
McUrnw, of Lost Crook. Two oxtra teachers,
Miss Jones, of Ist Creek, nnd Miss Gila
Mcdulre, of Brownsville, were amiohited as
assistants to Mite Maggio Dean, of tlio Lout
Creek school nnd Miss Josio Grlllln, of the
Win. l'enn school. Tlio school term wns
changed from ten to nlno mouths.

Smttli A llellls llcatniirnnt.
Open all night, basement Titmau building.
Pea soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

K. of G. 13. lilcctinn- -

At a meeting of Anthracite Cattle No. 74,
KnighU of tho Golden Eagle, lost evening,
the following officers were installed by W. A.
Sauerhroy, Deputy Grand Chief, of St.
Nicholas! Past Chief, John Hall; Noble Chief,
Tom Hall; Vice Chief, John Davis; High
Priest, W. C. Collius; Venerable Hormit,
William Fishburu; Master of Records, E. D.
Beddall; Clerk of Exchequer, William J.
Seltzer; Keeper of Exchequor, A. D. Gable;
Sir Herald, George James; Worthy Chamber
lain, Frank Walters; Ensign, William J.
Millard; Esquire, Lewis Hoblnson; First
Guardsman, Iiobinson Hall; Socoud Guards-
man, William Hall; Trustees, D. C. Hughes,
Georgo Smith nnd W. J. Millard.

George Koblnson.

J ,000,000 Qunrts r Huckleberries
Wanted at Womcr's, 3( North Main street.
Higher prlcos paid than anywhoro clso.

Tho Hall llencflt.
Everything Is in readiness fur tlio grand

production of tho dramatic cantata,
Hchceca, at Forguson's theatre for

tho benefit of John Hull. Tho salo of tickets
indicates that tho audienco will bo a large
one. Tlio cantata will bo produced coniplcto
in soven scones by a selected cast of sixty
yoices in costumes appropriate to tho scenes
to be portrayed and with tho accompaniment
of tho Hchoppo orchestra of ten pieces. There
win oo a largo array or soprano, alto, tenor
and basso soloists and as a whole the finest
rendition of a cantata over given in tlio town
may bo expected.

"Dead Stuck" kills roaches, ants, mothsand
bedbugs. 96 cents.

Funerals,
Tho funeral of Margaret, infant child of

John and Audio Jamos, took placp this morn
ing from tho himily rcsldeuco at irackvillo.
llov. I. J. Itcitz, pastor of tho United Evan
gelical church of town, officiated at tho cere
monies. The remains wore- brought to town
and interred in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

William, infant son of Andrew ninf Kte
Kennedy, was buried In the Annunciation
cemetery this afternoon. Tlio funeral took
placo from tho residenco of tho parents on
South West street.

1,000,000 Quarts or Huckleberries
Wanted at Womor's, .121 North Main street.
Higher prices paid Inun anywhere else.

Charged With T.nrceuy.
Enoch Nayalls was beforo Justico Toomey

last uight, charged with stealing mining tools
belonging to Wurkawicx. It appears
tlmt the latter was sent to jail and left his
tools iu tho Maple Hill mines. Ho served
about two months and after his release wont
to tlio minus to gst tho tools, but cuiild not
tlud them. Ho subsequently traced the
tools to tho shanty of Xayalis' house. The
latter furnished f300 bull for trial at court.

Ulckort's Cafe.
Our frco lunch will cousistof clam

soup. Roust potatoes and sausngo
morning.

Arbitrators Appointed.
In tho caso of Charles E. Titmau vs. Will

iam Stein, M, M. ISurko and S. II. Kaeieher,
Ksus., tho counsel for till) respective parties,
liavo agreed upon tho appointment of District
Attorney ilcwiuchlfn, Charles lioycr and
Harry Hauso, all of 1'ottsville, ag arbitrators.
Tlio arbitration will bo hold on September
1st, next, in tho court house at I'ottsvlllo,

Fertilizers.
Telcpliono to M. Ulrlch & Son, Ashland,

l'.i., when you liavo a doad animal. They
will haul it away at short notice, frco of
charge

Women Quarrel.
Justico Toomey last night put Mrs. Kate

Mack undor J300 hail for trial at court on a
ciiargo of assault and battery mado by Mrs,
I.izjlo Kltch. Tho women got into a quarrel
over a light their respective children had.

Dividend Notice.
At a meeting of the Hoard of Directors of

tho first National Hand, of Shenandoah.
held July 12, 1807, a semi-annu- dividend
of 3 per cent, was declared, payable on and
altortlie lotn lnst.

It S. W. Yost, Cashier.

Sheriff's Sale.
Tho tables and fixtures in tho pool room on

West Centra street recontly couductod by
Mullahoy nnd .Burns wore sold at Sheriffs
gale II. Toole, son of J, J. Toole,
was tho purchaser.

1,000,000 Quarts of Huckleberries
Wanted at Womor's, 11 North Main street,
Higher prices paid than anywhere ele.

Fur the Priesthood.
John F. Burke, of Brownsville, brother of

M. II. Ilurko, IS)., of town, left town yester
day afternoon ror tlrerbrook, J"., to undergo
a preliminary examination fur admission to
St. Charles Seminary. He will study for the
priesthood.

Jtviiligellrail Culnp Meollng.
The annual cauip meeting of the United

Kvaugelleal ehureli will be opened at Ike-sid-e

on August 36lh, next It will continue
one week.

Quick Menl lleatuurunt.
Crenin of tomato soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

lluriied liy Gas.
Samuel Ollhert, of West Coal street, was

burned about the head, face and hands by a
slight explosion of gas In the Win. l'enn
mines yesterday. He was not dangerously
injured.

Hinging, Kounlug, Itoarlug Olfer.
1000 pair of ladies fine dongola button

shoes, in three different styles of toes, worth
$8.00, we will close out at 11.85, regulai hard
time prices. Also a speeial sale of summer
russet in men's, boy's, ladies , misses' and
children's shoes. Wumkb's, 11 North Main
street.

Casearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weukon or gripe, 10c

A GOAL FAIfflp
IS IPIHIHEHT I

Strengthening: of the Strikers' Lines
Alone; the Hirers.

HE EFFORTS FOR ARBITRATION

All States Directly Interested In tho Strike,
With tho Exception of Kentucky and

Tennessee, Will be Represented
In the Conference.

PltUburg. July 18. Beyond the
lengthening of th miner' lines along
the rivers, there tu little change In
the strike situation yesterday. The '

Ironclad contracts which were in force
several mines la the Monontrahela

falley wtre swept ett of existence, and
the strike was made sreneral In tht
fourth iiool. The Chamounl, Apollo,
Jack Jones and O'Neill's Payette City
mines, which had been running with a
iglit force of men and under ironclads,
.re Idle. The men ,at the Chamounl

mine were the last lo lay down their
toolB. The miners along the river are
rejoicing over this Victory. The only
mine reported in operation In the ro-lo- n

is the Qultable, at Webster, It Is
. atopic company, comprising about 75

itockholders, and they are mining their
awn coal. j

Tho niyth Coal dotapany has offered
the CO cent rate toWhelr men at the
lied Bird mine, bllt' the ofllcials win
not allow them to go work at present.
A mass meeting wal held at Payetta
City yesterday aftsfnoon, and plans
made to look after (lie strikers In this
and see that no m&ies resume. The
men In the Stlckel iffllow mines of thu
Washington Coal company also came
out yesterday, mnklng the suspension
complete In this district except at the
mines of the New York and Cleveland
Gas Coal company, where about 1,200
men are working. No effort has yet
been mnde to aret these diggers out,
and the miners at other plaees wlw
have laid down their tools are grumb-
ling at the slowness of D Armitt's men
n Joining the movement. The hotheads

are advising drastlo measures. They
have been kept in pjieck so far, Vm
there Is no telling when the fever will
break out and a concerted move on
Sandy and Plum Creek made.

The greatest interest Is now maul-- .

festad In the to arbitrate the
strike question. I4abor commissioners
and ofllcial arbitrators of the several
states affected are mobollzing the city.
Tho slate Of Ohio Is the only one which,
has a regularly nppolnted bpan pf (if,
bltratop, It ex(stt) for Just such em-
ergencies ne this, and Is naturally emi
nently well prepared for the work,
Most of tho others Interested nre labor
commissioners nnd Industrial HtatlstU
clans, who are also well able to act In
the capacity of nrbltrtUprs, The Ohio
board Is composed of S. N. Owen
(chairman) of Columbus, who was for-
merly ohlof Justice of the supreme
court of Ohio, Oeneral
John Little of Xenln, and Joseph
Dlshop of Columbus, formerly presi
dent of the Amalgamated association,
lho Indiana labor commissioners here
ur Jj, McCormaelt, exrpresldent of
the state Typographical union, and H.

Schmld of Indianapolis. James M.
Clark, Industrial statistician of Penn-
sylvania, arrived from H&vrsburg yes-
terday. The same culclals of the Btate
of West Virginia are expected to get
hero today. The Illinois commissioners
of labor, J, D, Keefe, J. D, GUI and II,
It. Colif, are on their way to Pittsburg,
and will meet the other commissioners
In this city tomorrow. Thus all the
states, with the exception of Kentucky
end Tennessee, where the strike Is on,
will he represented In the conferences
which are to he held here during the
next few days,

Invitations have been sent to the
coal operators of the Pittsburg district
to meet the arbitrators Informally and
talk over the matter of settllne; the
strike, James Young, representing the
M. A. JIanna mining Interests, came
on from Cleveland yesterday and waa
in consultation with the peacemakers.
One or two of the smaller operators
dropped In to look over the situation,
but no Important conference has yet
been held. It Is expected by the arbi
trators that a representative number
of tho local operators will bo gotten
together within tho next 24 hours.
However, persona who are well ac
quainted with the warring factions
that exist ampng the coa.1 operator
here say they will be hard to get to-

gether in this move, although the
gravity of the outlook may have

the desired effect,
Those In touch with the situation say

thnt tho attempt at conciliation will
Blmply reopen the old discussion of
President De Armitt's position on the
neoeasity of a price differential to com-
pete with the company stores. An oper-
ator who did not wish IiIb name to be
used said: "Personally I think this plan
of conciliation will fall. President De
Armltt will hardly be prevailed upon
at this time to abandon the position
he has held for years. To effect a set-

tlement it will be necessary for Mr.
De Armltt to come Into conference with
us and pledge himself to pay the same
prloe that we are paying for the bal-
ance of the lake season, or longer. I do
not think he will agree to this. How-
ever, If Mr. De Armltt agrees tp give
up the fight. I think a settlement could
be reached very speedily,"

Peace emissaries nailed at President
De Armitt's office yesterday, and It la
said he told them that It would be at
least a day or two beforo he could give
them a definite answer m to the course
of aetlon he proposed to follow If the
operators can be brought Into line on
the conference Idea, there will be no
obstacles Interposed by the miners,

There la a strong Indication of a coal
famine confronting the country within
the next ten days. It la claimed by
oonaervatlve operators that the mar-
ketable aupply at present, which la
placed at 10,000,000 bushels, would 1m.
only able to meet the demands of the
market for about a month under ordi
nary conditions. With the scarcity of
coal already prevailing at the lake
ports, It Is claimed the supply will not
laat over two weeks at the longest. In
anticipation of such a condition of
affairs, the coal operators are not very
anxious to fill orders, and are holding
out for the advance In price that la
exDerted to result. The only source of

supply Is Trom tne river mn.f". ne u.e
railroads are confiscating for their own
use all the coal ready for shipment
along their lines. This order was Is-

sued laet week, and with the exception
of permitting the railroad operators
filling orders for coaling vessels' at the
lake ports, no coal la allowed to leave
the district. With the supply limited
to the Monongahela district, the pros-
pects of famine Is declared to be a
certainty.

There has been a marked Increase In
the price of coat within the past few
days, and It Is claimed that a nt

rate per bushel in boat load lota will be
reached jwlthln the present week. The
retail dealers, as well as the operators
In general, concede that a famine Is
Imminent, and look for prices to ad-
vance beyond the limit reached dur-
ing the previous general strike of the
miners In 1894.

The operators of the 15 mines In
Marlon county, W. Va., which consti-
tute the Patrmount coal region, on
which the result of the great miners'
strike rests, gave an advance of S cents
a ton yesterday to all men. This In-

crease In wages, with the S cents given
the men laet Wednesday, brings the
price to 40 cents a ton running coal,
which Is 13 cents more on the ton than
the Pennsylvania miners are striking
for, when the difference of railroad
rates and cost of screening are taken
Into consideration. Notwithstanding
this advance, the sympathies of many
of the miners In that region are with
the strikers, and the organizers may
yet succeed In getting the men ctat.

Dentil of a Prominent Lawyer.
Harrlsburg, July 13. Louis W. Hall,

one of the best known lawyers In the
state, died suddenly of heart disease
yesterday at his residence In this city.
Mr. Hnll was a native of Allegheny
City, and was admitted to tho bar In
1851. Jle waa elected to the senate In
I860 from Cambria, nialr and Clear-
field counties, and served aB president
pro tern, In the extra session of 1801

and the sessions of He had
held the position of solicitor of the
Pennsylvania railroad since 18GS. A
widow and four children survive.

LlclitnliiB'H Pequllnr l'Tonlr,
Reading, Pa July 13. Near Myers-taw- n,

during a severe electric storm,
Clinton Illeeker, aged 24 years, was
struck by lightning and instantly
killed. His mother-in-la- Mrs. Frank
Elsenhower, was stunned. Overhang-
ing the steps of the house was a wire
clothes line, and, as the pole at one end
of the line was shattered, It Is supposed
that the bolt struck the pole, then fol-

lowed the line to Its end, and, rebound-
ing, struck the unfortunate young man,
who was standing underneath It,

Nelswondcr's, Cor. Slain mid Coal Sta.
Oyster soup, free,
lint lunch morning.
Moals served at all hours,

All Important Conference.
Waskjnoton, July 13. An important

confurenro was held bore yesterday between
Senators Quay and Penrose, and several of
tho stato leaders, including Senators Dur-
ham, Thomas and Andrews nnd others. It
is understood that tlio slato for tho Fedoral
offices In Pennsylvania was discussed and
will bo definitely decided upon. It Is

that h C. Darto, Jr., pf Wllkosbarre,
Pa., a nephew of Judge Darto. will be nom-
inated for a flonnan consulship when the
list of nominations which has boon promised
at tho White House since Friday is sent to
tho Sonate. Senator J. J. Coylo, of Malia-- .
Hoy City, who is a candidate for Consul
General at Itio de Janeiro, would also like to
got his name on this list, and came to Wash-
ington last ovening to seo what tlio Sonators
could do for him.

Sternly l'nclng For tho lllcycle.
The sultry and extremely hot weather the

past few days is playing havoc with the
bicyclo contest at tlio Shenandoah drug store.
Tho votiug is increasing dally, a total of 8283
votes being polled yesterday. Tho ruco is
still being led by Ambroso Toolo with 1070
votes to his credit. Miss Clara Whitolock
has a firm hold on second place, with 1318
votes. Her popularity in tho contest is in-
creasing and slio is giving Toolo and his
colleagues a great hustle to maintain tho lead.
John Convillo, Miss Annio MoMcnamln and
Miss Margaret Maloy follow tho procession In
rotation by 80S, 871 aud 880 votes, respec-
tively. In all B100 votes liavo lieen cast since
tho contest bogan. Those interested In the
contest may look forwanl to an entire change
iu tho positions of tho contestants within the
next few days. A certain gentleman, who Is
deeply luterested in tlio contest, remarked
yesterday that he would lend all his aid nnd
also induce his friends to do nil they can in
bcliair of the lady contestants for tho vory
reason that tho male sex could bettor afford
to' buy tholr bicycles.

ltemarknlilo lisonpo,
Two children, aged 2 and 3 years, had a

remarkable escape from death while playing
on the Central Railroad at Coaldale, near
Jnuiaqua. 1 lie engineer of the morning ex
press saw the tots, but too late to stop.
Fireman Ilryson ran along tho footboard of
the engine, and, leaning forwanl, pushed
them to a place of safety just as the express
uasneq ny.

Coroner's Jury Verdict.
The inquest on the body of Charles John

son, of Wlggans, who was killed Saturday
evening, resulted in the following verdict:
"That the said Charles Johnson came to his
deatli on Saturday evening, 10th lust, by be-
ing struck by an empty coal train pusbeil by
extra P. & R. engine No. 872 while crossing
the tracks at Uilbertou."

S

Making
powder
Absolutely Pure.

Old. rated fur Its great li aventng utrengtli
and liealtlifului a AxioreH the food agahuit
alum and all tonus ul adulteration uouiiuoq to
the cheap brands.

BOYiL BAKINO roWOBB fO. MBWYOBK

GfljWASS OF

THE fllilEflS.
The P. & It. Cnmpany will Soon Have

Its Work Completed.

MANY EMPLOYES UNNATURALIZED.

Only Forty Per Cent, of Men Employed
Inside and But Five Per Cent, of

Outside Workmen at the
Mines Have Naturalisa-

tion Papers.

The work of putting the alien tax law in
operation in the collieries of the I'. A It. C.
I. Co. continues with persistent industry and
the canvass of the collieries in this district
will soon be completed. It has thus far
brought to light figures that prove quite in-

teresting when taken iu comparison with
some of the polling lists. According to the
figures given by a well known official It
appeals that not half the men employed in-
side tho 1. It. C. A I. Co. mines of this
district are naturalised citiisens, and the per-
centage among men employed in outside
labor at the mines Is a great deal less. As
thus far accomplished the canvass shows
that about forty per ceut. of tlio men em-
ployed inside the mines have secured natural-
ization papers, while five per cent, is a fair
estimate of the naturalized men who are en-
gaged in outside laW.and these people are not
only of the classes which are commonly
classified as foreigners iu this roginc, but In-

clude many men beside the Poles, Lithu-
anians, Hungarians and Slavs. A gentleman
who has seen one of the lists says tlmt
shuuld tlio production of naturalisation
papers be insisted upon at the polls on olec-tio- n

day some candidates would fall short of
many votes that are generally counted upon.
Not a few are old men who havo lived in the
country so long and voted so often without
being challenged that they have almost for-
gotten that naturalisation is essential to
citiBensliip, and some very amusing incidents
have taken place during the canvass. Many
of the old residents have put fortli claims
that their long residence makes them citi-
zens.

The canvass prosecuted by the P. A It.
company is a thorough one. All omployes
are required to give their ages, places of birth
nnd term of residence in this country. If
tho latter is sufficiently long to admit a
claim of oltlzcnship the naturaliza-
tion papers are then called for,
and if they are not forthcoming
tlio employe is put on record as an aliun'
Notwithstanding the publicity the law has
been glvon of lato thore is a largo percentage
of pcoplo who are ignorant of the object of
tho canvass, nnd nt times somo men have not
only objected to givo Information, but havo
bceomo qnito indignant. "What do you
want to know that for?" asked ono man yes-
terday, with somo feeling. "I must make a
record of it," said tlio foreman who was
making a canvass. "Well, I'll ask me mother
and I'll let you know next Sunday after-
noon," repllod tlio man iu a singing tone.
Ho gavo the information nfter tho object was
more fully cxplniued. In somo instances it
Is vory difficult to got satisfactory answers to
Inquiries as lo dates, but as a whole the work
lias progressed vory successfully.

At a mooting held last night tho Mahanoy
City School Hoard decided to compell all
parties employed by tho Hoard, whether by
tho day or a longer period, to produce their
naturalization papers, in accordance with the
provisions of the alien tax law.

At Kipcliinl.l,rf Aruiidu Cufe.
California bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

QUAY AND HASTINGS.
Indications Point to it IJ.ittlo Itoynl rn

tlio Two.
H.utitisnunrt, July 13. Tho conference

between Senators Quay and Penrow and
Governor Hastings bore last week has given
riso to much political gossip. That Governor
Hastings will veto the llecker bill, which
provides that appointments made by the
.Mayor of Philadelphia must be confirmed by
fi threo-flfth- s vote of Select Couuoils, has
licen foreseen for somo timo. and tho tiemonnl
appeal mado by Senators Quay and Penrose
has evidently not shaken the Governor's
determination. As a matter or faot, the
Governor lias almost flatly refused to consider
mo pica made by tho United States Senators
in favor of tlio measure, which is vigorously
opposed by Mayor Warwick, David Martin
aud tlio Influences generally which have lieen
lighting Quay in Philadelphia and state
politics for the past five years.

Tne Uovemor gave out the following
last nigri't In reply "to the oiiiciai an-

nouncement of Senator Quay that he
la a candidate lor to the
United Slates senate: "Senators Quay
and Penrose called on me Saturday
morning. The purpose of their visit
was to Induce me to sign the Decker
bill, relating to Philadelphia,
and they were very urgent. When I
declined to make any promises Sen-
ator Quay announced that he would
change his mind, and would become
an active candidate for United States
senator. I waa not asked to sur-por- .

him In )ila candidacy for United State
senntor "

It is generally known that Hastfinrs liaa
the Senatorial bee bussing Iu his h ,t, aud
hopes to tee Attorney General McCoriuick
succeed to the Executive ouair and Major

utey nominated for Auditor General
J list before visiting the Governor, Senator
Quay gave It out that he would not lie a can-
didate for and after the inter-
view he "changed hia mind" with a bold
deelaratiou tlmt he would at once begin a
caiupaigu for election of a friendly legisla
ture iu 180U. Signs now polut to a more
bitter fight titan that waged for the chair
manship in 18U6 or for the Sanatorshlp in
1800.

Kendrlck Ilouso Free I.uncli.
Puree of pea soup will be served, free, to

an patroiM

Obituary.
Mrs. Mary McCarthy, formerly of towu

and later of Sura n ton, died at the latter pjaea
yestemay. rue niueral will take plaoe on
Thursday, 15th Inst., aud Interment will be
made in the Auuunciatlon oemetery iu town,
The remains will arrive at the Lehigh Valley
uepoc at i:mi p. lu.

Ellen, wife of John J. Peeley, proprietor
of tho Windsor hotel at Mahanoy City, died
aateveniug, at fl:Uio eloek, from a compli-

cation of diseases. She had lieen ill nine
weeks. The deceased waa boru in Port Car-
bon. She resided in this towu 30 years and
moved to Mahanoy City about a year ago.
Three, children and the husband surwve.
Due notice uf the funeral will be given.

SIDPIIE

m
Come and sec the monster

crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV-E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Office.

New Undertaker,
T. J . Cmkley has opened an undertaking

establishment in town with his office located
at J. J. Cuaktey's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Buy Keystono dour. Be sure that the name
liKKSm & IJaer, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
over seek.

SALE OF- -

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

Nobby line ot Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Buck Sailors, nil colors
Sailor Hutu, 10c. Trimmed
15c, 20c, 25c, 50c, 75o., $1.00, 1 V,.
Ulack Moire Hibbon, 0 in: wido, all
tdlk, 25c Sntin and Gros Grain Riblnm
4 in. wido, 15c. ; 5 in. wide, 25c a yard.
Taffeta Ribbon, nil wide widths, 20cand 25c por yard.

Infanta Luce Caps reduced from
50o down to 25c. Luch Hats, 20c. up
Mourning Veils, It- yards long, with
border, $1.00 and up. Silk nnd (in-n-

dine, $1.75 mid up. Mourning Bon-
nets, $1.00. Huts, $1.50 nnd up. IlealHair Switches, 05c and up. All our
offerings nre reduced to bottom prices.

o OWE LOT OF o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER MESSES I

At Cost to Close Out at Once.

01RS. J. J. pitltY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Grand Union Tea Co.

WflDDLELT TRICES.

Don't get rattlel on the
price. rzi m't the only
thing whin you buy goods.
Sometimes the things that cost
most in the beginning are the
cheapest in the end. Our goods
don't cost much more at first,
but the cheapness is apparent
for all times to come. It's a
fact.though, in this queer world
of ours, that price is the only
thing that the smaller it is the
more attention it attracts. We
havea.lot of new GROCERIES
and the prices are very small.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

D
CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 S. Jardln Strsit.
llRTH ITS WErGHT IK GOLD

Kirlin's...
Compound

...Blackberry
'...Cordial.

IT NEVER FAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

Prio 230 per Mottle.

For sale only at

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 south Alain Strc.t.
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